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EVENT of today tit the links
tho postponed mixed handicapIIIK last week, for a piizo offered
the Country club. It Is ex-

pected that muny entries will bs
made, as an unusually largo number of
people will be yet found In town. They
are beginning to realize that Scranton
la a summer resort. Wo suffer little
from hot nights here, and It Is seldom
that a. day passes unenlivened by cool
breezes. Thus It Is that the links arc
especially attractive to tho s,

and they gladly hie out to tho
welcome shade which shuts out the re-

membrance nnd the sight of the city.
Tho copious rains of tho past fort-

night have placed tho course In fine
condition, and golf was never so popu-

lar with tho Country clubblte.

Mr. J. II. Urooks Is receiving many
friendly congratulations regarding his
record at Garden City. He played In
the tournament for three days, defeat-
ing his opponent until the last day,
when, In his own defeat, he carried off
flattering honors, since tho victor was
Lockwood, tho champion of Boston, tho
famous Englishman, who was undoubt-
edly the favorite of the throngs which
gathered, and who was confidently ex-
pected to win tho tournament. Mr.
Brooks lost on a score of 2 up and 1 to
play on 36 holes, which was consid-
ered a great record by the experts, as
the course Is the longest nnd one of the
most difficult In the country, being at
least twice as long as that of the
Scranton Coutnry club. So fine was
Mr. Brcclts' playing that many favor-
able comments were made concerning
him by the metropolitan papers. His
friends nt home were prepared to huvi
him do well, aB just previous to leaving
for Garden City, he made the phenom-
enal score of 09, breaking tho record of
the home course. His card for that
match, with Mr. F. C. Fuller, Is as
follows:
Out 4 fl 4 4 4 4 07

In . 5 2 5 2 i 1 -3:

It Is doubtful If Vardon, who Is going
all over the country breaking records,
will be able to surpass this when he
comes hero in tho autumn.

Tho victory of Mr. Travis, as national
champion, was received with much
pleasure by his many friends and ad-
mirers In this city. It will be remem-
bered that he was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Watklns during the
tournament last October. It Is prob-
able that he will enter again this sea-Bo- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul B. Belln nnd Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Brady, Jr., will spend
Sunday ns guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Downey, at Oswego.N. Y.

The christening of the little daugh-
ter of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph on
Tuesday was a most Interesting event
nnd contained many pleasing features,
not the least being the vocal numbeis
nung by Mrs. Brady, Miss Salmon and
Mr. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Yocum aro spend-
ing tho summer at Mooslc lake. They
are entertaining Mrs. Shellabager, for-
merly Miss Mabel Lord. Hev. and Mrs.
Yocum, of Harrlsburc, and Miss Vln-nl- e

Rose, of Honesdale, will be their
guests next week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McGowan chap-
eroned a party which enjoyed an In-

formal dunce at the Green RIdgo
Wheelmen's club Thursday night.
Among the guests were Miss Slsson,
of Utlca; Miss Bessell, Miss Fordham,
Miss Nettleton, Miss Hull. Miss Up-
ton, of New York; Messrs. Swift, Llnd-se- y,

Nettleton, Hull nnd others.

Dr. and Mrs. Ldndabury entertained
the Lackawanna Homeopathic Medi-
cal society Thursday night at their
home or. South Main avenue. The
guests were: Dr. and Mrs. F. D.
Brewster, Dr. and Mrs. II. B. "Ware,
Dr. and Mrs. Berllnghoff, Dr. and Mrs.
C. "W. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. Kureth,
Dr. Hellner, Dr. Peck. Dr. Stoddard,
Dr. Anna Clark, Miss Smith, superin-
tendent of the Hahnemann hospital;
Mrs. Summers, of Now York; Mls3
Penwarden.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, of
Jefferson avenue, this city, celebrated
tho tenth anniversary of their mar-
riage Tuesday evening last, nt their
summer home, Lake Wlnola. The cot-
tage, which Is nestled nmong tho pine
trees, was tastefully decorated with
flowers and ferns. Japanese Innterns
Illuminated the veranda, which lent a
peculiar charm to tho cottnge. Many
guests from Wllkes-Barr- o nnd Scran-
ton were present and enjoyed a de-
lightful evening.

A delightful dance and dinner was
enjoyed at the Speedway club house,
Thursday evening. Those In attend-
ance were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mc-
Gowan, Misses Blanche Hull, Mary
Blssell, Upson, Catherine Nettleton,
Mary Davidson, Morss, Jackson. Ford-ha-

Kennedy, Wells, Jamison, Slsson,
and George B. Dlmmlck, George B.
Davidson, G. II. Lathrope, John M.
Kemmerer, Dr. Walter Fordham, Dr.
Lucius Kennedy, J. B. Hull, C. R.
Morss, Dr. J. B. Corser, J. S. Morss,
Charles DuPont Swift, Edward F.
Nettleton, H. R. Van Dusen.

Mrs. Bell, of West Market street,
gave a garden party Tuesday evening,
at which half a hundred guests had a
most enjoyable time. Among those
from out of town who we'ro present
were Miss Mona Mulherln and Miss
Elizabeth Mahonoy, of Augusta, On.:
Miss Kathryne Cox, of Parsons; A. T.
Walsh and William Foy, of Plttston;
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Miss Cclla Swift, John A. Foote and
1. A. 1'hllbln, of Archbald.

Movements of People
(1. M. Florey li at Lake Wlnola.
Mrs. I W. Row I at As.burv Park.
Mr. and Mm. J. 11. Cohen are at Atlantic City.
MIm Florence II. Richmond Is at Lake Wlnola.
U. S. Woolworth and family arc at Wavcrly,

Pa.
Mm. K. S. Crois Is at Nicholson for the Bum-

mer.
llcv. Dr. and Mrs. Rogers Israel are at Eagle's

Mere.
Mm. C. V. Fulton anJ son are Old Force,

V. Y.
Mr. Henry Armburst, ol Cedar avenue, Is at

DundaJ,
O. W. Hurlburt, of Monroe avenue, U at Tic-to-

Ont.
Mrs. G. n. Jcrmjn is at the I.lanymar,

X. J,
Mr. and Mm. S. I. Fenner are at West Hen-

rietta, N. V.
Mr. John Frit?, of Eafnjctte street, Is at

Tunkhannotk.
Mr. A. i:. Morse, ol Bromley avenue, is at

Like Wlnnla.
.). T. Heard, ol Webster nvenue, Is at Oak-

land, Nebraska.
Mm. i:. S. Foster, of Albany, X. V., Is Uslllns

friends In tills elty.
Mrs. J. W. Conllelc-- e will spend the next few

weeks at Ocean Orovc.
MIm Nellie I'lekett, of North Main avenue, Is

vlsltinir friends at Harford.
Mr. and Mis. Charles K. Coursen arc spendin?

the summer at Cottage City.
M. ,1. Owens, of North Main avenue, is at

Watch Hill, Susquehanna county.
Miss Maud Flnrey is tho truest of Mrs. Charles

Courscn at her summer home in Cottage City.
Attorney Fred II. lifers is spending a week at

Southpnrt, Conn., as the guest ol Mr. and Mrs.

E. II. SturRes.

Mr. Carl Welles is upending a few weeks at
Pleasant Mount.

lis Quinn, of Philadelphia, is the guest of
Mm, John Powell.

Mis Jessie Gay is tho guest ot Mrs. James
Archbald, at Cottage City.

MNs M. toulse Hanlenbergli will spend her
summer vacation in Honcsd.ile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Klrpatrick will spend the
next month on the Maine coast.

Professor J. A. Pennington and family are
spending the summer at Factoryvllle.

Mm. .Tami F. Lane, of Jacksnnvllla, Fla., is
Hip guest of Mlsa Leonard, ot this city.

Mrs. .vndrcvvo, of New York, is the guest of
Mrs. A. M. Decker, on Jefferson avenue.

Miss Servow, of llrookljn, N. Y., is the guest
of Miss Edith Norton, on Mulberry street.

Mrs. A. 11. lllalr ami daughter, Alice, will
spend the next few weeks at Cottage City.

ltcv. T. F. Archbald will go to Cuba, X. Y

today to assume his pastorate, preaching bis first
sermon tomorrow.

Deputy Attorney General Fred W. Flelts and
J. W. Carpenter arc In Wyoming county today
on a lUhlng expedition.

Mis. Kate Greenstead, Miss Anna Chase, Miss
Mary Missersmlth and Miss Ida Snyder foini a
party which will spend a few weeks on the coast
of Maine.

Loo Koos, of Pine street, who left for Ger-

many some time ago, has bad an op ill per-

formed on bi eyes nt Strasburg and his sight
is now much improved.

lie.--. E. 11. Williams, of Coolvillc, Ohio. Is
.ponding a few weeks at the home of Ids par-
ents on Hampton street. Mr. Williams was n
member nt the class of IftiO at Marietta college,
and graduated with high honors. Previous to
his graduation he was presented with a cell
to the Congregational church of Coolville which
I.e.- - has accepted and will begin active duties
at that place commencing tho fust Sunday of
next month. Mr. Williams is well known in
this lily and is a son uf Evan J. Williams, ot
the West Side.

F. S. Darker and family aro at Klinhurst for
the summer.

Miss MaiDoug.il, of Klmira, X. Y., is visiting
Miss Parker.

Miss Manness has returned from Chestnut Hill,
whre she spent the lat few weeks.

Miss Anna Hopkins, of Utlca, N. Y is visiting
Miss Anna Foy, of Plttston avenue.

Mrs. J. II. Purges", of Cedar avenue, Is visiting
her parents In Hamilton, Wayne county. Pa.

Mrs. F. P. Doty, Howard Doty and Mis F.dith
Doty have returned from a visit to Mnntdalc.

Mrs. J. II. Phelps and the .I1mc9 Phelps will
go to Spring Lake next week to remain the
summer.

Miss Rowlands, of the South Side Young Wo-

men's Christian association, has leturnccl from a
visit to Lake Ariel.

Miss Randolph, sister of the rector of St.
Peter's Lutheran churili, left jestcrday for a
sK months' stay in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hichaiel, of Wheeler ave-

nue, arc entertaining the foimer's mother, whose
residence is in Washington, D. C.

('. M. Clarke, president of the Scranton Rail-
way company, was in the city yesterday in

ion with General Manager Frank Slllinian,
Jr.

On the 30th of June, Mr. William II. Ilich.
mond was at the Hotel Ilrlstol, In Berlin, Ger-

many. At tint date he favored The Tribune by
mailing to it recent copies of the continental
press.

Mr. Rogers, proprietor and manager of tho
Ilinghamton street railway. Mid president of the
Street Hallway association of New York state,
passed through the city yesterdjy in returning
from New York. The street car system of
liinghamton is acknowledged by competent au-

thority to be the finest In thin country, and
that it is so Is clue to the fact that Mr. Rogers
takes unmeasured pride In his home city nnd
in its improvements. To cay ag,i!n-- t
Hinghamloii' Mreet car service is to deeply of-

fend any Parlor Cityitc.

Senator J. C. Vaughan is at Atlantic City.
Miss May Jones, of Sumner avenue, is at Lake

Wlnola.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Reese have gone to Atlan-

tic City.
County Auditor A. E. Klefer and wife arc at

Atlantic City.
Mr. X. E. Rice is talking of going to a

to reside peimanently.
Mr. Julius Traugott has removed his family to

Harvey's lake for the summer.
Miss Sarah Krlgbaum Is attending the Baptist

Y. P. S. convention at Cincinnati.
Mrs. W. Koch, Jr., of Cedar avenue, has re-

turned from a visit to Prookljn, X. Y.
Mm. Frank Guiisier, of Wllkes-IUrre- , Is visit-

ing Mrs. Mary Bernhardt, of lMttston avenue.
Mrs. 11. Brooks, of New York city, is the guest

of her sister, Mrs, Sol Goldsmith, on Qulncy
avenue,.

Mrs. Zurlllcli, of Jelferson avenue, Dunmore,
has moved her family to Lake Sheridan for the
summer.

Mrs. M. L. Klrlin, assistant money order clerk
at .ie postofllce, returned tn her desk today,
after her vacation.

Thomas II. Dale, J. W. Dusenbury, F. A.
and 11. C. Wallace are at Niagara

Falls, where they will play In the njtlonal
wiust tournament.

Hon, John E. Roche and his guests, Mr. ami
Mrs, John Roche, of California, left yesterday

Have been

lis tried for
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There Is a reason for everything, nod the reason for tho popularity of Beecham's PilU
is, that they fill nil tho requirements of a general antidote for ALL BILIOUS AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS In a inoro satisfactory manner than any proprietary medicine
ever placed before) tho public. Ileecham's Fills aro brought beforu your notice, and, s.
whether you rcqulro them or not if not today, you may tomorrow wlien tho necessity s
arises you should, in your own Interest, tako them. Tho reason for their need li often s
best known to yourself, but bo that as It may, you will show good judgment by taking
them in reasonable dotes, and doing to is as simple us A U U. s

S The enormous sale of Oeecham's Pills has been achieved without the publication
of testimonials, the fact being that Ileecham's Pills recommend themselves.

Sotd everywhere, in boxes, 10 cents and is cents each,
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afternoon for Canada, where they will visit tela-tin-

Mm. Clarence K. I'ryor visited her pircntj In
West I'lttston on Thursday.

Miss Esther Fletcher and niece, Miss ftutli
Doyle, ol this city, arc spending the summer at
White teke, N. Y.

Sergeant of Police llccsc Jones yesterday re-

turned home from Blnghamton, N. Y., where ho

spent his vacation.
The Misses Anna and Clara Oraebner, of Ash-

land, are the guesta of Miss Anna M. Darrctt,
of Mulberry street.

Miss Grace Mungcr and .Mrs. Chapln, of Tay-

lor avenue, arc spending o few week! with
friends at Stamford, Conn.

Mrs, Charles P. Armburst, Miss Madeline and
Iouis Peter ArmbuMt, of Cedar avenue, arc visit
ing friends In Stroudsburg.

Ilev. W. T. of this city, li In at-

tendance at the Mcnnonlte camp meeting being
conducted at Tent Hill, Lancaster county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moyd ami son, Paul, of
Deposit, N. Y., aro visiting friends in this city
and Mr. Lloyd's uncle, William I Moyd, of
Wales, who Is visiting in this country.

Itcv. Dr. Hogers Israel, rector of St. Luke's
church, accompanied by his wife, left yesterday
for Eagle's Mere, Pa., on his annual vacation
After spending some time at Eagle's Merc, they
will go north for a time. During Dr. Israel's
absence the parish will be In charge of the
curates,, llcv. 11. .1. Haughton and ltcv. M. II.
Nash, who will be assisted by ltobcrt Spencer,
lay reader and postulant for orders.

LITERARY NOTES.

An amusing marc's nest has been discovered by
the literary editor of one of the leading New
York evening papers. This gentleman's review
of "The Reign of the Law" consists of a calcula-
tion that the hero has been made to purchase
one of Darwin's famous books two years before
It was published. A terrible Indictment against
the whole novell To Judge by Its enthusiastic
reception, "The Reign of the Law" Is being read
as a story rather than a record of publishing
elites. With the third edition Just Issued seventy
thousand copies of tills book have been sold

within three days of its publication. A fourth
edition Is in preparation.

Laird fc I,ce, of Chicago, have Just Issued a
new story by Eille Adelaide Rowlands, entitled
"The Heart of Ilctta," and the events It relates,
In a charming style, take place in England in
our time. It Is quite a relief, amidst this flood
of historical novels to find lefugc In a
truly modern and In every way wholesome and
elevating story. Here the atmosphere Is free from
murder scenes and antiquated swear-word- gen-

tlemen and gentle women meet In befitting sur-

roundings, and the emotions are such as the
renders themselves arc apt to go through at any
time.

The July magazine number of The Outloolt con-

tains an interesting collection of pictured relat-
ing to the present Chinese crisis, including au-

thentic portraits of the yonnrs emperor and of
Kang Yti Wei, the famous leader ot the Chinese
reform party portalts obtained from Chinese
sources, and It Is believeel, never before

an excellent portrait of Mr. Conger, por-

traits of General Chalice, the newly appointed
American commander in China, Admiral Kempfl,
nnd Captain McCall.1, and also a rare and in-

teresting group portrait of the members of the
Chinese foreign otilce, the tsung-l- l vamen.

It is not unusual that an American writer on
European politics has a large audience in Eng-

land, Professor Paul Reinseh, however, sevms
to be marking a turn In the tide witli his World
Politics, which contains perhaps the only full
and reliable account yet published of the inter-
national questions which have culminated in the
mawerc at l'ekln, and which have made China
the chess boaid on which the world powers aie
now-- plaving their game. Two editions have
been issued in England by tho MacMllliens within
a fortnight of its publication In New York.

Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minister to the
I'nlted States, contributes a timely and interest-
ing nrticle on "China ami the Chinese People"
to the current number of Collier's Weekly. He
Is, of course, precluded by his diplomatic func-

tions, especially in the difficult and delicate posi
tion which lie now occupies, from touching, ex-

cept In the lightest way, upon the existing rela-
tions between China and the United States; but
he discusses in detail the manners ami customs
of bis countrymen, and their political and educa-
tional system.

Tho English letter in the July number of the
Bookman reports Miss Beatrice Whitby's story
"Bcqtieatncd," which the Harpers have Just pub-

lished, as being une of the ten books in greatest
demand during the past month in England. Miss
Whitby's earlier story, "The Awakening of Mary
IYmvick," scored a decided success some years
since, and the publishers are confident that "Be-
queathed" will meet with an equal favor, as the
first edition was sold out on the day of publica-
tion.

Noses have been turned up at trade as a sub-

ject of literature, but if we may Judge by the
reception of Henry Kltchcll Webster's latest
book there Is the possibility of absorbing

in it. "It is doubtful," says the Chicago
Times-Herald- , "if we shall recognize the great
American novel when it finally appears, but that
it will be something after the nature of Mr.
Webster's 'The Banker and the Bear' there can
be no doubt,"

Tho very lwoks are stieniious with which Theo-

dore Roosevelt quiets his nerves after the ex-

citement of his nomination for the
The Xew York papers say that when the

convention was over he put Thomas Watson's
"Story of France" in his grip and starteel for
Oyster Bay. Instinctive genius! for if there is
one thoughtful and ably written book in our
language that will show him what kind of a
government the people do not want, It is that
book,

Harper k Brothera have Just published n
by Archibald R. Colquhoun entitled "Over-

land to China." More than half ot the volume
Is taken up with the author's travels In China,
ami the book is supplied with excellent maps of
the country. This, together with "China In
Transformation," and Lord Charles Beresford's
"The Rreak-u- of China," makes the Harper list
of books on the Celestial empire a strong one.

W. Carew llazlitt lias Just completed his his-

tory of "the Venetian Republic. Its Rise, Its
('.'.vvlh ami Its Fall," which will be published
wiv soon In America anil Knglitnd by the n

company. The time unbraced is from til
to the abrupt ending of the republic In 17U7, and
tho work will be done in two octavo volumes,

W. Stearns Davis has made a remarkable suc-

cess with his first novel, "A Friend of Caesar"
(Macmlllan), which is running through its second
eelition within two weeks of pub cation. Its
dramatic qualities have been quickly seized upon
by the playwrights ami It Is likely to bo put on
the boards the next season.

Harper k Brothers have In press an historical
romance, "A Laely of the Regency," by Mrs.
Stephen Ravvson, a young English woman who
has alreaely maelo herself felt in London literary
circles. The scene of the story is laid In England
of James II. day, and several historical char-
acters arc Introduced.

Stephen Crane's "Whllomvllle Stories," which
it Is said the author considered his best work,
will come to an end in the August number of
Harper's Magazine and will be published In book
form with 1'etcr Newcll'i Illustrations early In
August.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, July 13. Mrs. Frank Starblrd, of

Xewark, X. J., is visiting her brother-in-law- ,

Will Starblrd, on Wrighter Hill.
E. C. I.ayton and F. W. Lewis arc in Hones-dal- e

in business at this writing.
Miss Stella Terrell goes to Windsor, X. Y.,

tomorrow for a few weeks' sojourn with her
uncle.

Frank ami Fred Shoemaker, twin nephews ot
R. F. Howard, are with him for an outing. They
are from Wuvcrly, X. Y.

Mrs. Manley Wrighter is visiting relatives and
friends at Montdale this week.

Word comes from Dr. E. T. Vheaton, who
went to Miciugan to camp awhile, that ho has
been obliged to come out of the wood) on ac-
count of the poor health of his wife.

Mm. N. S, Foster will close out her millinery
business tomorrow. Whatever remains will be
found on sale at A, C, Bliss' store, across the
street, Mrs, Foster will take a needed rest for
a time.

Postmaster B. F, Barnes was In Susquehanna
vestcrday on business.

H HER POINT OF VIEW g

Is n ninn tip In Orcen Itldgo
THERE has n Christian horse t

lenHt Hint Is what ho calls a cor-tnl- n

very docllo nnd amiable nnlmal
which In Its own way Una as definite
n. reputation ns lots ot people who at-

tend prayer ineetlnp; rcRUlnrly every
Wednesday nlfiht. This particular
horse Is thus dubbed by Its owner be-
cause! ho reserves It for special work
In tho Interests of charity and religion.

There arc feeble old ladles who would
never Bet any rides in the open air
were It not for this "Christian horse."
There have been sick little children
nnd weak convnlescsnts who know
several Rood reasons why the Chris-
tian horse Is thus named. When tho
chairman of the finance committee of
tho Homo for the Friendless desired
some method by which to gather spoils
for the rummngo sale she know tho
value of tho Christian horse. When
some poor widow needed coal Jdrawn
for her winter fire, she had the ser
vices of the same friend. When nn
aged grnndmothcr was too poor to hire
li carriage to go to her little grand-
child's funeral and too lame to walk
the long distance, the Christian horse
trotted sedately off with the nged wo-

man cuddled up In tho best phaeton
In tho stables. When the church was
to send Christmas dinners to several
poor families It was the Christian
horse that personally conducted the
distribution.

It ha3 never been stated whether tho
owner, who, by tho way, Is Liveryman
J. P. Warner, has ever posted up In his
stableg tho placard which another liv-

eryman has caused to be nailed In a
prominent spot statin?: "No profane
language used around these horses,"
but nt any rate ho Is giving a practi-
cal demonstration of the benefit of a
good example. Just how many noble
deeds his Christian horse has accom-
plished can not be told In this, brief
sketch.

SI

Men nro such dunces; not always, to
bo sure, but In spots, at times. Sum
iner Is one of tho times. For ten
months of tho year they dress with
comfort, If not Invariably In taste.
Thoy wear loose, easy-fittin- g, sensible
garments, which are quickly shaken
off or on when speed Is a requirement.
They are equipped for all emergencies,
and are never without a place to carry
a handkerchief and samples of dimity
nnd recipes for preserves. They can
Jump on nnd off a car, even backward,
without turning a double somersault
by reason of their draperies. They can
stand up and cling to a strap without
danger of bringing on a heart attack,
and they can take a long, deep, sub-cell- ar

breath with no after-resul- ts on
account of stays.

But through July and August they
do dress like gibbering Idiots, instead
of nice, delightful, reasonable human
beings. How on earth they can live at
all In the wardrobe they carry Is a
puzzle, much less rush around and take
the violent exercise of mind and body,
often demanded of business and pro-
fessional men. Why, If we wore such
garments In the summer there would
be a procession of swooning women all
the way up and down town.

The shirt waist Is the greatest pro-
duct of modern civilization next to
soap. It is worth more to woman than
the ballot, and In tho order of benefits
probably comes next to religion. Its
influence on national affnlis, through
the reflex action of temper and dispo-
sition, Is not realized. It doubtless
averts more suicides than the park
policemen, and In more or less modi-fle- d

form has a direct Influence on
public morals.

It Is one of the most difficult gar-
ments to make in tho category, anil
the dressmaker who can achieve a per-
fect fit and construct cuffs of equal
width. Is like "Mr. Klley," since they
speak of her highly. The simplicity ot
tho shirt waist does not prevent It from
being tho one article of wearing el

claimed by woman which takes
longer to don than any other. If It Is
put on correctly It necessitates several
minutes of careful devotion to the sub-
ject. It must be most vigorously fast-
ened down In tho back and most care-
fully adjusted In front. The adjust-
ment of the collar Is more Important
nnd consumes more time than to lit a
plank In the Democratic plutform.
Then the belt question, which this sen-so- n

is pathetically serious Is tho great-
est trouble of all. Women have sud-
denly endeavored to Imitate men In the
hazy notion as to the waist line. It
once was that a certain location for
tho belt was as fixed as the laws of
the Modes and Persians, but the
method now in vogue of making the
waist short in the back and abnormally
long In front Is a source of deep anx-
iety to the average woman, and the
methods employed only Just all short
of attaching substnntinl hooks to the
spinal column by means ot rivets.

There nre ways and ways of wearing
shirt waists. It is possible to look a
little more slovenly In one than In
nnythlng else under the sun. It Is also
within the range of reason to be stylish
to the last degree. Gibson's most stun-
ning girls are shirt-wai- st girls, but
niggardly nature never designed tha
very stout lady, nor the very lean one,
to Illustrate fashion plates Intended to
convey ideas of the stylish features of
the shirt waist. Hless It, all the same,
and let style nor nothing else deter
womankind from wearing It when tho
weather Is hot.

Why on earth men can't develop the
moral courage to wear shirt waists
and abandon coats these hot days,
passes comprehension. They certainly
could have a system of buttons that
would enable them to dlspenso with
suspenders, and they could also havo
some method of fastening a belt along
the Imaginary line where they con-
sider the belt should be.

There Is such n diversity of styles
this season that surely they could b
suited. They do wear beautiful shirts,
which they Industriously endeavor to
conceal with thick coats and vests.
Some of these shirts, In lovely patterns
of pink or blue stripes, drive women
wild to inquire where the material
came from, because they would like
shirt waists off tho same piece.

There Is a prominent city official,
rotund In figure and tasteful In dress,
who could wear a striped shirt waist
mado with long lines of tucks In clus-
ters. A certain suburban resident, tall
nnd slight and fastidious In attire,
would look so handsome In a pink and
white shirt waist, with the stripes run-
ning on tho bias, while a well-know- n

lawyer, who affects flowing ties of
cerulean hue, would be dazzling In a
blue polka dotted shirt waist, made
with box pleats but, dear me! such a
multitude of possibilities of beauty and
comfort Hit before the Imagination
that this dissertation may just as well
be ended light now. Saucy Cess.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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Sale.

canvas steel
lined and with set-

up tray. Sizes 50, 32 inch.
Price
Large corners, and four

iron
tray. 32 for

size, full cut, leather
with brass Dark

of Sizes 14- -
inch,

extra with leather
with three

Sizes at

the most beautiful city In
world, presents this year

the most
of the marvels of the

and a forecast of the Twen-
tieth ever known. Million?
of people will Journey thousands of
miles at vast expense to see the

of the
Fair. Millions more can secure, at
trlfllnK expense, beautiful

taken by a corps of our own artists,
all that Is worth seelnc.

This Heautlful Art Series will be
weekly, In twenty con-

secutive numbers of sixteen views
each. The whol will constitute a
large and beautiful volume of

320 Art

Part No. I Now Ready.
OUR Write plainly

your name and and mall
the same to us with Ten cents
each week, and your name will be
entered upon our books and the
parts will be mailed to you

ns soon ns
Send in your orders at once to

insure prompt The
parts nre numbered

1 to 20, and
should indicate each week the No.
of pnrt desired. Back numbers
can always be secured.

us postal
order for !?1.50 secure the en-

tire 20 parts of the series.
Any person rending us teSn names,

with aeldrew, and one dollar weekly, will bo
clven one ol the free.

I.AIK.K NI) I'AIIIS KX--

111111 roits Mimi.i) white to rs roit
SIT.CIAI. TKI1M8 FOIl TIIKSi: 1'AltTS.

l'cwtma'vtcrs and not cmplojed can
make big money by to us (or

tiiksr pabts may ni:
PrXN AT Till! OFFICII OF THIS PAI'lUt,
ck will in: MA'u:u fok 10 cuxts.

YIBW CO.
114 Filth Avenue, New York

Mary Manncrlne will make lier Initial ap-

pearance as a .tar in "Janice Mcrcdilli" in Huf-lal-

early in
Hen Teal begin rdicaials on Aug. 0 for

the of "llen-llur- at the Iiroadvvay

Sept. 3,
JIare Klaw will bring from Fnroiw tome re-

markably constructed mechanical animal for

use in "The llo.-er- s llrothers In Central Park."
Ernest Oros paint the scenery and T.

Anderson will dcilgn the for tho
Klaw k Frlarjer Opera company in "Foxy ijuil-ler.- "

Frank McKeo has engageel Marie a;
leading laely of the company that will support
Smith, authors of "The Viceroy," which te
vaudeville farce.

Paul Leicester Forel, author of "Janice Mer-

edith," baa collaborated with F.elwaiel K. I'oae

ir dramatizing this novel for the e of tho
new star, Mary Mannering.

Peter F. Daliey Inaugurate lid return to
turclom in in September In Frank

production of llob'irt's
adaptation of the flerman farce, "In
Illinmelhof."

Last Monelay Klaw k Frlanger their
with Victor Herbert and Harry 11.

the authors of "The Viceroy," which be

the principal opera In the repertoire ol "The
Ilostonlans" next season.

Mary Mannering and her husband, 3 sunn K.

llaekett, luvo Into tljo wild wooeh of
Quebec to remain till tho mleldlc of August. JHs
Mannering will besln rehearsals of Me:e-dith-

the last week In August,
cast of "nen-Ilur- the coming season will

Include S. Hart, Oeorge Osborne, lllch-ar-

Iluhler, Francis Klngeloni, Harry
Ilobert Mansfield, V. J. Kclley, J. M. F. Cook,

?? i

JONAS SONS
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Men Are in

Because this Is a store which as much
to men as it does to women. It fulfils their
every want, save in
Some day it will be In line for that, too. Just
now it's

Men's Furnishings

That the of careful dress-
ers. The sale causes a drop In
prices this of ours as the best
and the Read and learn :

35c lor Suspenders

Take your pick of many
styles, the fa- -

to buymoos
them for 35c in any other

50c for 76c Underwear.

Finest silk in both plain and
jibbed: made in every part. Sold in

stores one dollar.

76c for $1 Pajamas, $1 for Pajamas

very of all at re-- "
duced prices during Of
last color, woven Madras and
faultless in stvle and finish. dollar

at 750, dollar and half kind at
$ 1. 00. Buy either and assured that you
are the very the

Clearing Sale Trunks and Bags
Full square covered trunks, with corners and iron

brass lock and catches, well
and 34 Clearing ,

ip3.4o
trunks, brass bound, excelsior lock

bolts, heavy stays, bottom and covered
The inch size D0

Club bags, large good lock and
handle, finishings. in color and an excellent
imitation start with the

at
Telescopes, of heavy canvas, capped corners,
cloth lined throughout, made extra heavy
straps. start with the 18 inch 05C

Thse,S2 Jonas Long's

Paris and the
Exposition
Illustrated
PARIS,

magnificent Exposi-
tion Nine-

teenth
Century

MATCHLRSS WONDERS

PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS

portrnylng

published

Magnificent Productions

TERMS
address,

promptly, published.

delivery.
consecutively

from subscribers

Subscribers sending
will

01.1JHS

AllVllliTlsfcllS

peroni
writing special

"mii-STo-

PAIUS EXPOSITION

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

October.
will

theater,

will Rich-

ard costumes

C'ahlll

will

will
Hoiton

"Pinkchpell,"
musical

renewed
contract

will

"Janice

The
William

Weaver,

- 1.

LONG'S

tiMr

best

The

extra

A

This

appeals

exterior wearing apparel.

Of the
clearing

stamps
cheapest.

50c

finished

exclusive

makes, greatly

getting

bot-
toms,

alligator.

BEAUTIFUL

Interested

Best Sorts
emphatic approval

tremendous
department

including
"President."

Balbriggan
elegantly

$1.50

COSV2PL EXBOR!

Mme. A. Ruppert's World Re-
nowned Face Bleach almost

Without Cost
No matter how Blemished the Skin,

Face Bleach will make it perfect

Madame A. Iluppert fnys :
"I know theio niu uiimy ladles who would

like to try tho merits of tuy Kuco Iilencli,
but on account nt" the price, which Is $:.')per bottle, or tlucu licit tics for Sft.ltl, lmo
bad sumo bceltancy In Fpcmllnir (but
amount to convince tbenisoUcsuf im great
value. Thcicliue, eluiliiir this month, I
will depart lrom usiuil custom ami
offer to nil a trlui bottle, nitllclint tn
that It Is ull that I claim tin- - it, for 25 cents
per bottle. Any reneler of this can tend mo
i'J coats In stamps or Bllver, unci I will tend
them a trial beittlo of my
Frcb Illcnch, securely packeel In plulnwrap-pe- r,

scaled, nil chaiges pivpaid. An oppor-
tunity to test po tiimuUK u remedy at so
slight a cost is Mileloui offered, uod I trust
that tho leaders of tbis will tuku advan-tage ot it at once, as the oiler may not bo
repeated.

Muelaine A. liuppert lias now liccn before
the publlo for over twenty jears ns tho
greutest Complexion Specialist.

Sho is the pioneer In ber nit, nnel stnnds
at the bead; she has had thou-sane- ls

of iraltatom, but not a slnglo com-
petitor. Koto Dlcucli Is not u mw untried
leraeely, but lias teen nnel by the lstpeoplo for years, nnel for illeilvine and
removing tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
sallowness, blackheads, ecjemu, pimrlcs,
roughness or redness (if the akin, nnel for
brightening and btautifjing tbe complex-
ion. It has nneeiunl.

It li Absolutely Harmless to the most
Delicate Skin

Tho marvelous improvement nfter n few
applications Is must appaient, for the skin
becomes as nntiiro lntciirleil it should be,
SMOOTH. CLKAK AND WHITE, free fromevery Impurity and blemish. It cannot
fall, for its nctfon i such that It clrnws thoimpurities out of the skin, ami decs not
cover them up. anil is invlsiblo during use.
This is tho ouly thorough and permanent
way.

Fur tho present I will, as stated ubove,
scud a trial bottlo of my Faco Illcach to

who will remit mow cents In stumps
or 6ilver. Madame A. Iluppcrt's book,
"How to Ho lleiiutiful," which containsmany points of trreut interest to ladles,
will bo mailed free upon application.

Address all communications tn
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East Hth Street, New York
A. Celebrated Com.
Specialties nro for Bale in

c run ton by

Jonas Long's Sons
Adeline Aeller, Mary Shaw, Mabel Ikrt and Nel-

lie Thorne.
Eugene Presbrey has read liU new play for

Ilia lie Walnh to ber managers, Jeieph Ilrooks
and Hen Stern, and they are limncri-il- y phased
with It. Mit Walth will be one of the early
fall attractions at a leading Diuadway theater
In New York.

Frank MiKee has engaged Ituliert Unmet ai
leading man of tho coiiipaiiy which will sup-
port Mary Mannering In "Janice Meredith."
Ihirlng the past season he plajcel John Storm in
"The Christian." supporting Viola Allen. Mr.
Dituet Is not only a capable actor, but a tal-

ented playwright. He has writ t n several sue.
CC'Ksflll plaH.

urrot will be conspicuous In Klaw & Erlan-ger'- s

new opera. "Foxy (Jollier." It will He

tralneil to repeat certain lli.es and will respond
tn "cues." A Flench animil and bird trainer
In New York now has the jurrot In band, but
as the (laid only speaks bioken English and a
full, broad Irish brogue is desired, he Is assisted
by a Celt who speaks the lines the feathered
actor Is being taught to imitate.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

ale

flic Reign of Law
(By J.imcs l.nnc Allen.)
Hero is a book that
will tell by the

of thousands, A
book about hemp ami
heart onl against

store. aicalnst
creed. A bombshell
fired straight Into tho
camp of bigotry, yet
breathing with the
soul earning of i
hctert 111 a true, strong
man to the (lexl whom
be known exists, and ot
whom none 1.111 tell blni
the truth.

It Is a very real book
full of the strenuous

life of u uigitcd worker,
who has soul and brain,
as well as giant's mus-
cles.

A book full of heart
nnel snul ami nature.
It ilescives an auellence
fiom tin- - numbers of
Intelligent,

men nnd women.
Price, We. By mall,

(1.12.

at

The
the Clearing

Cheviot,

kind The a
be

best for money.

of

Sale

bumper

finished,

59C

ray

nnyono

Mme. Ruppert's

ne

A
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Ju,ysaieeauVne Boys' Clothing
Ail Wool Light-weig- ht Double-Breaste- d

and Vcstee Suits, sizes 3
to 15 years. All extra well made,
fancy open front vests. Real value
up to j. Clearing sale
price pi.oi
Boys' Fine. Vestce and Double-Breaste- d

Suits elegantly made and
finished. Former prices up to
$3.98. Clearing Sale c tprice Cpl.yo
Fedora Hats for boys, all in the
nobbiest of shades, including pearl,
tan, red, blue and brown, all
sizes. Clearing Sale
price 39C

l

Sons Sg

EJMjZAjyjojw--
STROUDSBURG STATUE NORMAL,

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
tho main line of tho I)., L. & W. li. It. in the
creat resoit n of the stale. Homelike

for Mihlcrits; six elinVtcnt departments and
course. Fine Moiled School, Superior advantage.
Speelil inducements. The only he hoot that paid
all of the state aid tn pupils. An English speak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. I'ol-tmn- s

secured for graduites. For catalogue and
lull parteiul.irs oeldress

li:0. i: 1IIIILE. A. M., Principal.
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON July 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
7th and 21st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo and return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return - 44.50
Deadwood, S. D., and return 33.55
HotSprings, S.D., andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
411 BtoaUai, Hut for 415 Vim St., - Cncmall
COICIitt'tSt.,HillUilphla 107 SmlHirid St., ritMura
398 Wmthln a ton St., Bnton 234 Supitlor St., Chvtland
SOI Main St., Biifalt nCamnut Martlut. D.trott
112 Clark St., CMcojn 2 KlngSt.,Satt,79rtttt9.0nl.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Flan, $.3.60 per day and upward.
European Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

4- -

For liiisincss Men
In the heart of tbe wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamnherat
S minutes to Bleed Cooper's Bis
Store. Easy of access to the ereat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, slv-In- g

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT 4--

NEW YORK.
Tor. llth ST. & UNIVERSITY PI

Only one Illock from Uroadway.
Rooms, $1 Up. vS&'&SWL

A Skin of Boauty Is a Joy Forovor.
T. FELIX (lllt'slAUll'tt nitlKXTAbDU.CItKAM, UK MAlilt'AI. lll'At'UFlEU.

removes Tin, Pimples, IVtektM,

m."i.Z$VL diseases, una ever blemish oa
uvui?, ua acute
detection. II hustoua ttia tti ( M
Mr, isa is to

harmless tuts l
to bo iure it is rrop-trl- y

made. Accept
no counterfeit ol
slmllterBuns. Pr.U
A. Stir cutlet u
lady of the haut-to-

(a, patient)! "As 70a
Utiles villus them,
I recommend 'uour-suet- 's

Cresun ' M th
least harmful t all
tha UUn prepara-
tions." rwaalTtTV
all anel

rancj-aooJ- s Dealers lathU,tk,Cuiadsj,aii4 Europe.
ruLD,T.aorUKs.rre-r.roMt;Miii,x.i- ; ,,


